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BEYOND CUSHIONSCORPORATION.,

Plaintiff,

V.

THE TJX COMPANIES,INC. AND
DESIGN ACCENTS LLC.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before the Court on the motion of Plaintiff Beyond Cushions

Corporation (“Plaintiff’) for default judgment against Defendant Design Accents LLC

(“Defendant”or “DesignAccents”). ECFNo. 17. Thetime for Defendantsto answeror otherwise

respondto Plaintiffs complainthasexpired. SeeFed.R. Civ. P. 12(a). Pursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure55(a), the Clerk entereda Default againstDefendantson November27, 201$.

Plaintiff filed the instantmotion for defaultjudgmentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure

55(b)(2) on March 23, 2019. ECF No. 30. Defendantdoesnot opposedefaultjudgment. ECF

Nos. 31 & 32. For the following reasons,Plaintiffsmotion for defaultjudgmentis granted.

II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed the instant action for copyright infringementagainstDefendantsthe TJX

Companies,Inc. (“TJX”)’ and Design Accents on June 7, 201$. ECF No. 1 (“Compl.”).

According to the complaint, Plaintiff is the owner of nine copyrighteddesignsof embroidered

pillow cushionsdepicting famousskylines and landmarksfrom major cities aroundthe world.

Plaintiff andDefendantthe TJX Companies,Inc. enteredinto a stipulationof dismissalon
February28, 2019. ECF No. 28.
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Compi.¶J 10, 11. Plaintiff sold its signaturepillow cushionsto DesignAccentsfrom April 2015

to March2017. Id. ¶ 19. However,in March2017,Plaintiff endedits businessrelationshipwith

Design Accents due to nonpaymentand terminatedDesign Accents’ authorizationto sell and

distributethe pillow cushionswith Plaintiffs protecteddesign. Id. ¶ 20. Thereafter,despitethis

termination,DesignAccents sold and distributedpillow cushionsbearingPlaintiffs registered

designswithout theknowledgeor authorizationof Plaintiff. Id. ¶ 15. On two occasions,Plaintiff

providedwrittennoticeto DesignAccentsthatits saleofpillow cushionswith Plaintiffsregistered

designconstitutedinfringementof its copyrights. Id. ¶J 32, 33. Plaintiff contendsthat both

DefendantsTJX and Design Accents continuedto import, manufacture,and sell unauthorized

pillow cushionsafter Plaintiff demandedthey ceaseand desistfrom doing so. Id. ¶ 48. Design

Accentsprofited from their unauthorizedsaleof the infringing pillow cushions,which resultedin

significanteconomicandmonetarydamagesto Plaintiff. Id. ¶J34, 35.

DesignAccentswas servedwith a copy of the summonsandcomplainton July 31, 2018.

ECF No. 6. On September18, 2018, a purportedanswerto the complaintwas filed by Design

Accents’ President,Mr. Aman Kakar. ECF No. 9. Thereafter,the Clerk of the Court informed

Design Accents that corporationscannotproceedpro se and must be representedby counsel.

Plaintiffsubsequentlyfiled a letterwith theCourtrequestingleaveto file a Motion to StrikeDesign

Accents’ProSeAnswerto the Complainton November2, 2018. ECFNo. 11. OnNovember13,

2018, Magistrate Judge Steven Mannion granted Beyond Cushions’ Motion to Strike, and

reiteratedthat corporationscannotproceedpro Se. ECF No. 12. Thereafter,DesignAccents’

President,Mr. AmanKakaraskedthe Court to allow DesignAccentsto proceedprose. ECF No.

13. MagistrateJudgeStevenManniondeniedthis requeston November27, 2018. ECF No. 16.

No attorneyhasenteredan appearancefor DesignAccentsasof thedateof this Opinion.
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On November19, 2018,BeyondCushionsfiled andserveda requestthat the Clerk of the

CourtenterdefaultagainstDesignAccentspursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 55(a). ECFNo. 14. Default

was enteredas to DesignAccentson November27, 2018. Plaintiff now seeksdefaultjudgment

andrequestsinjunctive andmonetaryrelief. ECF No. 30. DesignAccents’ President,Mr. Aman

Kakar, hassubmittedtwo lettersin response.ECF Nos. 31 & 32. Mr. Kakar statesthat Design

Accentswasunawareof anycopyrightson thedesignsat issueandfurtherrequeststhatthe Court

proceedwith the final judgmentbecausethe companyis in “very bad shape”and needsto be

closed. Id.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

“Federal Rule of Civil Procedure55 governsdefault. Afier the clerk’s entry of default

pursuantto Rule 55(a), a plaintiff may then seekthe court’s entry of default pursuantto Rule

55(b)(2).” Super8 Worldwide, Inc. v. Urmita, Inc.,No. 10-5354,2011 WL 2909316,at *2 (D.N.J.

July 18, 2011). A court’s entryof defaultjudgmentis discretionary;however,the courtmuststill

decidewhetherPlaintiff hasadequatelyset forth a causeof action. SeePremiumSports,Inc. v.

Silva, No. 15-1071,2016 WL 223702,at *1 (D.N.J. Jan. 19, 2016). In making its decision,the

court must acceptthe complaint’s factual allegationsas true, except for thosewith respectto

damages.SeeId. Beforeimposinga defaultjudgment,district courtsmustmakeexplicit factual

findings as to: (1) the prejudiceto the plaintiff if default is denied, (2) whetherthe defendant

appearsto havea meritoriousdefense,and (3) the culpability of the party subjectto default. See

Chamberlinv. Giampapa,210F.3d 154, 164 (3d Cir. 2000).

“The district court hasconsiderablelatitude in determiningthe amountof damages.The

court is not requiredto conducta hearing‘as long as it ensure[s]that there [is] a basis for the

damagesspecifiedin the defaultjudgment.” Super8 Worldwide, Inc., 2011 WL 2909316,at *2
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(alterationsin original) (citationsomitted). “It is a familiar practiceand an exerciseof judicial

powerfor a courtupondefault,by taking evidencewhennecessaryor by computationfrom facts

of record,to fix theamountwhich theplaintiff is lawfully entitledto recoverandto givejudgment

accordingly.” Popev. UnitedStates,323 U.s. 1, 12 (1944).

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff seeksentryof defaultjudgmentagainstDefendantDesignAccentsfor failure to

pleador otherwisedefendagainstPlaintiffs complaintfor copyrightinfringementunderthe

CopyrightAct, 17 U.S.C. § 101, andNew Jerseycommonlaw claims for breachof implied

and/orquasi-contract,unfair competitionandunjustenrichment. P1. Br. at 7. Preliminarily, the

Courtnotesthat it hassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthis actionas it arisesunderfederallaw,

namelythe CopyrightAct. 28 U.S.C. § 1331. The Courthassupplementaljurisdictionunder2$

U.S.C. § 1367(a)over the claimsthatariseunderstatecommonlaw. Moreover,personal

jurisdictionoverDesignAccentsexistsbecauseDesignAccentsis a limited liability company

organizedunderthe laws ofNew Jerseythat regularlydoesbusinessin the Stateof New Jersey.

SeeCompi.¶ 8. Additionally, the CourtdeterminesthatDefendantDesignAccentswasproperly

servedwith a copyof the SummonsandComplaint.

A. LegitimateCausesof Action

Before determining whether default judgement is proper, the Court must determine

whetherPlaintiff has statedsufficient causesof action as to each claim, acceptingthe factual

allegationsin the complaint as true, exceptthoserelating to the amountof damages. Super8

Worldwide, Inc., 2014 WL 5475217,at *1. The Court will now addresseachassertedclaim to

determinewhetherPlaintiff haspled sufficient causesof action.
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1. CopyrightInfringement

Plaintiffs first claim is for copyrightinfringementpursuantto 17 U.S.C. § § 106, 501. To

demonstrateinfringement,a Plaintiffmustshow: (1) theownershipof a valid copyright,and(2)

copyingof original elementsof thework. Feistfubl’ns,Inc. V. Rural Tel. $erv. Co., 449 U.S.

340, 361 (1991);seealsoDun & BradstreetSoftwareServs.v. GraceConsulting,Inc., 307 F.3d

197, 206 (3dCir. 2002). Copyingmaybeprovedinferentiallyby showingthatthedefendanthad

accessto the allegedinfringing copyrightedwork andthat the defendant’swork is substantially

similar to the copyrightedwork. SeePDSPathologyDataSys. v. ZoetisInc., No. 16-2072,2018

WL 5033751,at *2 (D.N.J. Oct. 17, 2018).

Here, Plaintiff has sufficiently demonstrateda prima facie claim for copyright

infringement. As allegedin the complaintand accompanyingexhibits,Plaintiff is the exclusive

rights holderandownerof nine copyrightregistrationsfor embroideredpillow cushionsdepicting

famousskylinesand landmarksfrom major cities aroundthe world. Compl. ¶ 10-12. Plaintiff

further allegesthat DesignAccentshaveoffered for sale, sold, and/ordistributedthesepillow

cushionswith Plaintiffs proprietarydesignswithout the authorizationof Plaintiff. Id. ¶ 15. The

pillows that DesignAccentssold were the sameor substantiallysimilar in composition,color,

layout, and generalappearanceof Plaintiffs protecteddesign. Compl. ¶J 25, Exh. B, Exh. C.

Moreover,Plaintiff assertsthat DesignAccentshad accessto all of Plaintiffs signaturepillow

designson accountof their previousbusinessrelationshipandcopiedthosedesignsto sell pillows

without Plaintiffs consent. Id. ¶J 19-24;seealsoPDSPathologyDataSys., 2018WL 5033751,

at *2. Basedon theseallegations,the Court finds that Plaintiff hasproperlypled that Defendant

DesignAccentsviolatedthe CopyrightAct.
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2. RemainingStateLaw Claims

In countsthree,four, andfive ofthecomplaint,PlaintiffraisesvariousNewJerseycommon

law claims.2 Plaintiffs third claim is for breachof implied contract. To recoveron a theoryof

implied contract,a plaintiff mustprovethat the defendantreceiveda benefitandthatretentionof

this benefitwithoutpaymentwouldbeunjust. Callanov. OakwoodFarkHomesCorp.,219 A.2d

332, 334 (Super.Ct. App. Div. 1966). Plaintiff hasmet theseelementsby pleadingthat Design

Accentsgaineda significantfinancialbenefitfrom theunauthorizeduseof Plaintiffs copyrighted

designsand that Design Accents would be unjustly enrichedif it retainedthe benefits of its

unauthorizedreproductionofpillow cushions. Compi.¶J63-65.

Plaintiffs fourth claim is for unfair competitionunderNew Jerseycommonlaw. “New

Jerseylaw is not preciseaboutwhat constitutesunfair competition.” Avaya, Inc., RP v. Telecom

Labs,Inc., 83$ F.3d354, 386 (3d Cir. 2016). The goal of unfair competitionlaw is to discourage

misleadingor deceptivepracticeswhichrendercompetitionunfair. SeeSyncsortInc. v. Innovative

RoutinesInt’l, Inc., No. 04-3623,2008 WL 1925304,at *15 (D.N.J. Apr. 30, 2018). Plaintiff

allegesthat Defendantengagedin deceptiveactsthat causedPlaintiff actuallossesanddamages,

as explained above, in violation of New Jerseycommon law. The Court finds that these

allegations,in conjunctionwith other facts allegedin the complaint,are sufficient to supportan

unfair competitionclaim. See,e.g.,Microsoft Corporationv. Softicle.corn, 2017WL 5517379,at

*6 (D.N.J. Sept.29, 2017).

Finally, Plaintiffs fifth claim is for unjust enrichment,the elementsof which are: (1)

“Plaintiff conferreda benefit on defendantthat enricheddefendantbeyondits contractualrights

2 Counttwo is not at issueherebecauseit was assertedonly againstDefendantTJX, who
enteredinto a stipulationof dismissalwith Plaintiff on February2$, 2019. ECF No. 28.
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and[; (2)] ‘retentionof thatbenefitwithoutpaymentwould beunjust.” Super8 Worldwide, Inc.,

2014WL 5475217,at *2 (citationsomitted). Plaintiff contendsthatDefendanthasretainedprofits

from sellingPlaintiffs copyrightedpillow designsandDesignAccents’ retentionof this benefitis

unjustandinequitable. Compi.¶J74-75. Basedon the foregoing,the Court finds that Plaintiff

hassetforth claimsfor breachof implied contract,unfair competition,andunjustenrichment.

B. DefaultJudgment

As Plaintiff haspled valid causesof action,the Courtmustnow considerthreefactors

that controlwhethera defaultjudgmentshouldbegranted. In makingthis determination,the

Courtmustmakeexplicit factualfindings as to (1) prejudiceto theplaintiff if defaultis denied,

(2) whetherthedefendanthasa meritoriousdefense,and(3) the culpability of the defendant.

Chamberlainv. Giampapa,210 F.3d 154, 163 (3d Cir. 2000);Super8 Worldwide, Inc., 2014

WL 5475217,at *1.

Here,the Court concludesthat without the Court’s intervention,Plaintiff may continueto

be harmedby Defendant’sinfringementas to the pillow cushionsat issueand will thereforebe

prejudicedif relief is not granted. Accordingto theuncontestedallegations,DesignAccentshas

continuedto distribute and sell pillows with Plaintiffs copyrighteddesignsdespitePlaintiffs

effortsto notif’ DesignAccentsof their infringement. Moreover,DesignAccentsdoesnot appear

to haveany litigable defensesin this matterand it hasnot properly respondedthroughcounsel,

which indicatesthe lack of a meritoriousdefenseandconstitutesculpableconduct. SeeYork Int’l

Corp. v. YorkHVACSys. Corp.,No. 09-3546,2010WL 1492851(D.N.J. Apr. 14, 2010) (holding

that failure to respondis culpableconductand indicatesno meritoriousdefense). Accordingly,

“the requirementsfor granting default judgmentare satisfied” and the Court finds that default
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judgmentagainstDesignAccentsis appropriate.Super8 Worldwide, Inc., 2011 WL 2909316,at

*2.

II. AppropriateRelief

The Courtmustnext considerPlaintiffs requestfor damages,injunctiverelief, andcosts.

As for damages,the Copyright Act statesthat a plaintiff “may elect, at any time before final

judgmentis rendered,to recover,insteadof actual damagesand profits, an award of statutory

damagesfor all infringementsinvolved in the action,with respectto anyonework. . . in a sumof

not lessthan$750or morethan$30,000asthe court considersjust.” 17 U.S.C. § 504(c)(1). The

Court hasbroaddiscretionto imposedamagesin an amountbetweenthe statutoryminimum and

maximum. SeeBroad.Music, Inc. v. CrocodileRockCorp.,634F. App’x 884, 886 (3d Cir. 2015).

Plaintiff seeksanawardof $30,000.00in statutorydamagesfor eachof its ninecopyrightedworks

allegedin the complaint, totaling $270,000. P1. Br. at 15. BecauseDesign Accentsdid not

properly answerPlaintiffs complaint,Plaintiff did not havethe opportunityto determineactual

damagesand profit disgorgement,and thereforearguesthat statutorydamagesare particularly

appropriatehere. P1. Br. at 15. Plaintiff alsonotesthat the Copyrightact authorizesan increased

awardof $150,000per infringementwherethereis willful infringement,as it allegesis the case

here,but hasoptedto only request$30,000per work, an amountreasonableandjustified under

the circumstancesof this case. Id.

In determiningthe amountof statutorydamages,the Court is guidedby considerationof

thefollowing factors:“(1) expensessavedandprofits reapedby theinfringer; (2) revenueslostby

theplaintiff; (3) the strongpublic interestin ensuringthe integrity of the copyrightlaws; and (4)

whetherthe infringementwaswillful andknowingor innocent.” OriginalAppalachianArtworks,

Inc. v. IF. Reichert,Inc., 658 F. Supp.458,465 (E.D. Pa. 1987). As to thefirst andsecondfactors,
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the Court finds that the expensessavedandprofits reapedby the infringer, aswell as the revenue

41 ‘4 lost by Plaintiff, weighs in favor of statutory damagesat the high end of the range. Upon

terminationof Plaintiff andDesignAccent’sbusinessrelationship,DesignAccentscontinuedto

reapprofits from Plaintiffs designsby continuingto producethe copyrightedpillow cushions.

Compl.¶J20-22,24. In termsof revenueslost, Plaintiff representsthat it is awareof 2,200units,

at minimum, of pillows with Plaintiffs designthat weresuppliedby DefendantDesignAccents

and soldby DefendantTJX. Id. ¶ 10; seealsoECF No. 30-5 & 30-6. Therefore,Plaintiff asserts

that it lost at least$286,000in profits, or $130 in profit for eachof the 2,200infringing pillows

that were allegedly and unlawfully distributed by Design Accents. ECF No. 30-3 ¶ 14.

Additionally, Plaintiffs reputationwasdamaged,andit hassuffereda declinein salesasretailers

havecanceledor declinedto placeordersbecausethepillow cushionswith its copyrighteddesigns

werebeingsoldelsewhereby Defendants.Compl.¶ 35; P1. Br. at 14.

Third, the strongpublic interestin ensuringthe integrity of copyrightlaws alsoweighsin

favor of damageson thehigh endof therange. A $270,000awardof damagesis reasonablegiven

the statutoryrangeand will act as aneffective deterrentfor future potential infringers. Fourth,

Plaintiff hasprovidedsufficient factsto establishthatDefendantwasawareof its infringementof

Plaintiffs designs,as Plaintiff sentDesignAccentsmultiple lettersnotifying the companyof its

infringement. Compl.¶J32, 33. DesignAccentscontinuedto sell the infringing pillow cushions

despitereceiving, and evenrespondingto, Plaintiffs letters. Id. Thesefacts demonstratethat

DesignAccents continuedto sell and distribute the protectedpillow cushionsdespitehaving

knowledgeof the infringement. Therefore,basedon thesefactors,the Court finds that statutory

damagesin theamountof $270,000areproper.
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Plaintiff also petitionsthe Courtfor a permanentinjunction againstDesignAccents. P1.

Br. at 23. TheCopyrightAct authorizespermanentinjunctivereliefto preventor restraincopyright

infringement. See17 U.S.C. § 502(a). A plaintiff seekinga permanentinjunction in a copyright

actionmustdemonstratethat: (1) themovingpartyhasshownactualsuccesson themerits;(2) the

movingpartywill be irreparablyinjuredby the denial of injunctive relief; (3) the grantingof the

permanentinjunctionwill not resultin greaterharmto thedefendant;and(4) theinjunctionwould

be in thepublic interest. GucciAm., Inc. v. Daffi’ ‘s Inc., 354F.3d228, 236-37(3d Cir. 2003).

The Court finds that Plaintiff is entitled to a permanentinjunction prohibiting Defendant

from infringing Plaintiffs copyrightedpillow cushiondesign. First, as explainedabove,Plaintiff

haspled facts to supporta defaultjudgementagainstDesignAccents. While DesignAccents’

defaulthaspreventedthe Court from fully decidingthis matter,the Court concludesthatPlaintiff

has sufficiently shown the merits of its copyright infringementclaims. Second,Plaintiff has

adequatelyallegedthat it sufferedan irreparableinjury basedon Defendant’sunauthorizedsale

and distributionof Plaintiffs designs,including loss of clients, sales,and reputation. Third, the

injunction will not causeany greaterharm to DesignAccentsas the injunction merely requires

Defendantto adhereto pre-existingcopyrightsownedby Plaintiff. Finally, thepublic interestwill

be servedas the injunctive relief requestedwill uphold copyright protectionsand prevent the

misappropriationofprotectedwork. Accordingly, theCourt finds that an injunction is reasonable

andnecessaryto preventfurtherviolationsof Plaintiffs trademarkrights.
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Plaintiff furtherarguesthat it is entitledto damagesfor claimsthreethroughfive.

However,Plaintiff only seeksdamagesfor thesethreecountsin the alternative,if statutory

damagesfor copyrightinfringementarenot awarded. P1. Br. at 29. Becausethe Court finds that

damagesfor copyrightinfringementareappropriatehere,the Courtneednot addressPlaintiffs

requestfor alternativedamagesfor countsthreethroughfive.

Finally, Plaintiff requestscostsandattorney’sfeesin the amountof $44,773.92.P1. Br. at

19-20. Section505 of the CopyrightAct expresslyauthorizesrecoveryof full costsby or against

any party and further providesfor an awardof reasonableattorney’sfee to the prevailingparty.

17 U.S.C. § 505. Attorney’s feesare ordinarily awardedto prevailing copyrightplaintiffs. See

Axact (PVT), Ltd. v. StudentNetworkRes.,Inc., No. 07-5491,2008 WL 4754907,at *3 (D.N.J.

Oct. 22, 2008). In support of this request,Plaintiff provided the Court with a declarationof

counsel,in which Plaintiffs counselrepresentedthatPlaintiff hasincurredcostsin this casein the

amountof $1,547.84, whichincludesthe statutoryfiling fee and processservicefees. ECF No.

30-3 ¶ 18. Moreover,Plaintiffs counselstatedthat Plaintiff has incurredreasonableattorney’s

feesof $88,000in this matteras it relatesto bothDefendantDesignAccentsandDefendantTJX.

Id ¶ 19; seealsoP1. Br. at 19. Plaintiff seeksto split its total amountfor attorney’sfeesbetween

the two Defendantsand, accordingly,requests$44,773.92from DefendantDesignAccents. P1.

Br. at 19-20. The Court finds that Plaintiffs requestsare reasonableand that “[t]his evidence

satisfiesthe legal standard,i.e., a basisfor damagesis supportedby recordevidence.” Super8

Worldwide, Inc., 2011 WL 2909316,at *3
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V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Plaintiffs motion for default judgmentis granted. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: November25, 2019
(

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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